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POSTuFFICE DIRECTOR
J M Russell Postmaster 4
Office hours weekdays 700 a m to 930 pm

COURT DIRECTORY

CIBOOIT COURT Three actions a year Third

Monday In January third Monday In May and

CtrcultJudgew
third Monday In SeptemberW
Commonwealth s AttorneyN H W Aaron

Sheriff J W Hurt
OlerkJnoBCoffey

COUNTY CcuaTFirst Monday In each month

JudgeJ W Butler
County AttornrrJas Ol rnett Jr
ClerkT It Sutt-

sL
H MitchellMtAssessorOSurveyorR T McCaffree

School SnptW D Jones
Coroner Leonard Fletcher

7iTY eooMVHeHuUreoutt sepflnd Monday ia
ach month
JdgeJ W Atkins
Corner Gordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BUBKSVILLE SIBBETRCV T P Walton

pastor Services second and fourth Sundays

n each month Sundayschool at9 a m eveiy

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night

METHODJST r

avuEzRev 1 If ilgormenpastor ther

Sundayrschool every Sabbath at 9 a mn meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

C EBYs9Uao BBETBev E W tout
taster Services third Sunday in each month
JJndJ1yschol every S that9m PFay

nee tins Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAMPBELLSVILLE P BEMer L Williams

Put Of Services First Sunday in eachwas
month Sundayschool ever Sabbath at9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday nlgh-

LLODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LPDOB No 96 F and A MRegu
lar meeting in their hall over bank on Fri
day night on or before the full moon in each
month O A Ksacr WM

T R STULTS Secj

COLUMBIA CHAPTEE R A M No 7 nice
first Monday night in mouthJ If P

TBSlults Secretary I
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Conover Hotel
i

JOHN N CONOVER Proprietor

Columbia Kentucky
HIthIcw brick containing twenty

ooros all elegantly furnished Good
ample rooms and the table is sup
tiled with the best provisions thecoun
try affords Rates very reasonable

r

i Hancock Hotel
BURKSVILLE STREET

Columbia Ky
JUNIUS HANCOCK Pror Pin

tUWbe above Hotel has been re-

tted repainted and is now ready 1

the comfortable accommodation
guests Table supplied with the be
the market affords Rates reasonable f

stableL
at

LII

J9MESTOWNfKY
HOLT VAUGHAN Proprietors ir rpIIBMrIIHoltabove named hotel was recently opened

sees that the table is supplied at all times
with the best tho market affords-
proprietors

The
are attentive and very politebuildpIprycans

ing

LfiMPBtaiLapdry
LEBANON KV0n THOROUGHLY equipped modern

jfl laundry plant CObducted by exper-
ienced workmen and dcing as high
grade work as can be turned out any-

place in the country Patronize a
home institution Work of Ad
Russell Taplor and Green solicit

W It JOHNSTON GO Pro t-

REED < MILLER Agents

IMwaM Rr Kentucky

u1QfDont tate a pock of any old kind of
pills to cure a of disease when

of Mori Llttlo Liver > jils-

Btl
far

Iboj c trill cum yott while on
deep Sugarcoated Ono a doijj Solo by

w

i-

t
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ELD Z T WILLIAMS LETTER
v

From Nazareth to Damascus

DAMASCUS Apr 28 1900

Editor of the News
In my last letter I finished up

our tour to Nazareth We arrived
on Friday evening April 2-

e arranged for an early
next morning for a trip to Carmel
a distance of about 18 miles We
started at Q oclock a m and ar-

rived
¬

on top of the mountain at
lOt oclock It is a good road
most of the way from Nazareth to

Carmel and we made good
time We were delayed a little
in crossing the brook Kishou ne
the mountain It is mud bottom
and quicksand in places and we
seemed to hit those places in cross
ing Two of our party got over b
the hardest I was the third t-

try it My horse went down i
the quicksand after a few ste
and after making some heroic ef-

forts to relieve himself
success I was humane enough to
relieve the pqqr fellow of abo
pQQ pounds of his burden by step
ping off on my hands and feet in
the mud and water The poor an
final was then able to get ont with-
out

¬

further trouble and I
wetter than when I started i IIWeMe r

Crossfield was the next to under-
take the andThidownnot thoughtful enough to get
off as I did and after a t emend
ous effort his horse came out with-
out

¬

any special damage to the ri-

der except two wet feat The rest
of the party moved down the
stream a little and came over all
rightThe

Kishou is the same strew
wrefltowe crossed near the same

said to myself I am glad
came out better than the false
prophets It is quite probab
that they were killed and cast
the muddy stream and washed
away in the big rain that fell thateevening On top of the highest
place on this mountain is a Cath ¬

olic church From this place we
had the finest view in all Pales¬

tine The mountain is about tpdIstibtElijah and t
prophets of Baal The view

pointNorth
desbrookareth and Mt Tabor the t
Hermons and to the east is the an-

cient
¬

sight of Jerreel where Abab
resided where the sacrifice we
and Mt Gilboa just a little fart

to the east and Shunem is also
sight After taking our lunch

on this mountain and feasting o
eyes of these magnificent scenesNaof z80stmuch dificulty in pressing thecaP1pin
remained there over Sunday

Sunday morning we arranged to
attend services at the Engli
church at 1030 a m We hi
the regular reading services of the
Church andII short talk by the of
Bishop on the resurrection Wo
enjoyed the services The singing
by the natives was better than we
expected to hear The organist

an English lady and is a teach-
er in the English Orphans school
for girls This school is doing a
good work in educating the poor
croon girls of the town There are
about 7Q girls in the school We
felt that we enjoyed a favored
privilege In spending one Lords
day in the ancient home of Jesus
1V visited the Church of the An
nuciation the place of the carpen
tere shop where another churchindHere we see the same cus-

toms
¬

and habits of the people as
in the days of Jesus The women
in this country bear the burdens is
Allclasses of women come here
with their old time waterpots ly¬

ing eidewige on fjjejr heads fill
the pots place them upright u
their heads a little roll being
tweep the vessel and head and re-

turn without touching their hand
J

to the pot These waterpots are
heavy earthenware and hold lour
gallons It would take a afro
man to lift one and place it on h
head Bro McGrarvey said these

particulartheir m

Elxposei
1careless and loose way of dressing

I am told that the
of virtue is rather high amongthempope town early Monday
morning for Tiberius or the Sea
Galilee In two hours we
the ancient town of Can Galilinta 0

1wine They have a church built

weddingisWYemaotoltenP is
were and as

day was the hottest of our triptthus far we were glad to have theseat a
Jesus loved so much to be

delightedin
fore night most of us had enjoyed
the same privilege and pleasure

also visited the Hot Spring
is a shortwhowheretheas was the first hot spring I had

seen and it was a real curiosity
see such hot water running from
terrafirma There are some ac ¬

commodations here for hot baths
and they are said to be healthfuliboatnium a distance of about eightbom a ¬

ma nYItections came to my mindtie etiwe e

over soricealeas1n we

oftGalilee Qh Silvery Sea etc aancient site of Capernium
Bethsaida and the place where ti
multitude was fed were all in PlaInago
view and were pointed out to us
The w1qownwas pointed out The lake athanhe plwon our viahwe approach it There aandt our

some our
but served them coldand th as1ctroyed the good tasteCw a ¬

now a
monastery enclosed in a stone wall
marking the site of the ancientdarih n¬

istry Thus we are reminded ofspaur e
so ma

miracles were performed Cho

satFoulitionip
After Jooking around at thesead pd

0lqncQed
hills and valley to a Jewish townpitdJewish colony under the coat

the Bothchilds who own

nlHulceplanting fruit trees etc It Joe ksthey
more like a modern town than n
we have seen We came next day
and camped close at the foot of
Mt Hermon and as we came
the mountain the temperature beaged
gan to run down and we found it
real cold during the night The
snow povered some parts of the
mountains and it was a pretty
sight for the last of April We
spent our best nights in camp
twelve days at Gaffer Hawar We
were still in view of Hermon and

flirt this mountain has been in on
more or less of the time for

the last ten days It is over 0000
feet high and twenty miles tongtdons
running from N E to SW It

thought by many to be the
Mount of Transfiguration while
others claim Hermon and Mt
bor but until repent years TaPbe fed

to81ria
I

J
<

ed mountain is plainly visible and
is the only object in all this cou

unearthlyis
On our way to Damascus from

ofour last camping ground we passed
th >lace of Sauls conversion hut
of course the place can not certain
ly be identiful We will remainbylbee on the way Damascus has a

ulation of more than 200000
and has the most attractive BawiditeStreet called Staight and NAam °
house and the place where
was let down in the well in a bur-

t et
e spend Sunday here andwi

11attend services at the Presbyterian
church We are now at the far
thest point from home and wifrstart homeward when we leave 8

place This is at least encourag
ing though the time be long Our
next will be from Damascus to
Constantinople

Beware Ointments for Catarrhs
that Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange

le system when entering it through
mucous surfaces Such articles

should never be used except on pre¬

physicianto s
as the damage they will do is ten fo la
to the good you can possibly dart ceputtcfrommanufactured by F J Cheney C

Toledo O contains no mercury and
taken internally acting directly up-

on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system In buying Halls Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genus neand

is taken internally and made in ToWe
ledo Ohio by F J Cheney S C

Testimonials free Sold by druggist
75c per bottle

Halls Family Pills are the best

According to a New York paper the
ple of that city are obliged to spend

largo part of their time and strength

defendngtbemselvesagainstthee ir
own servants IIA few evenings

at a large meeting one of the
speakers an eminent citizen spoke of

as one of the greatest and wealthwePIn

rat

e added that there is no msoe ie

time recleved a warning that he wouldiniquitiesr of
the city Combinations to seize pub

moneys for private uses seem to
have become a serious peril to Ameri
can communities

Lock JawTensays One large dose of Morleyss
Wonderful Eight cured my mare of
lockjaw It was a wonderfu1 cure apdcranIffyraeDaA Carr aged 18 years who killed
Andrew Hunter aged 12 in Whitley
county because he cracked his w-

ndwhen
up

he told him not do so was given
years In the penitentiary

Kchstelfcoldrotaa °dof
a in the lot In fact wh

r doctors find a case hard to cu
send to us for Morleys Tastelesscurtrap

Geneva Candlll of Letcher county
13 years attempted suicide by

hanging to a bed post because per
cousin Hrrry Adams abed tP capold to
not marry her

Now if any of your family are sufferitothe bones Jaundlnce Biliousness or cd

any other symptoms of Malarial Pols to
we earnestly solicit you to try a 50-

Chillcent bottle of Morleys Tasteless
Syrup for if used according to direc

we know it will cure No Cure at
No Pay Sold by W M Bell Joppa

Pennsylvinia capitalists arcprppap

atSplgebat reef

r

Senators Lindsay and Deboe voted ra
inst the Boer sympathy resolution

In the Senate
rr t

i ftfQr6

FROM MONT WHITE-

n
yBACON P L Apr 16 1900

Editor of NewsAs I have just
calved some of my home papers which
I was glad to get I have concluded
write a few lines to my friends thi
ing that they will be glad to learn t
I am still living v

It dues me good when Ijjet The Adair
County News I can sit down read
and tell how every body is getting
along back in old Kentucky I am far
away but it seems like I am at home

reading the paper
will soon be seven months since I

joined the army and I have been in
agood health all the time There hasdok my

1This is a fine country lt is verycoolern at
night Every thing is green and beau

and at all times there are plenty
uits

This little town is about 240 miles
from Manilla on the banks of the Pa
cHic Bay It is a beautiful place

There are only twenty of us soldiers
stationed here but we have had somethe
fighting We have been here threeI
months I do not know how long we
will hold this place These people

nedont have many guns they use ho orstoldThelname of the knife is Bandon We
hardly ever see any of the natives in
the day They do their fighting Itto
night and as soon as day comes they

away their arms then we can not
them from the ones who are friend ¬blacko and

brown in color and they go about halt
dressed The women do most of the
work They raise plenty of horses cat-
tle and hogs chickens and turkeys

of course we have plenty to catam
get plenty of fresh meat and giggsImaowe get less-

There are lots of beautiful sights
here such as burning Volcanoes TheI
9th of this month there was an earth-
quake that shook this Island as if it
would turn it over It was very ex cltdried
ing for a few moments we could hard
ly stand up We often feel small
shakes Well I will have to stop writ
ing as we have recieved orders that
the enemy is approaching April 18thI
The battle is over We engaged the
enemy 200 strong There were o lhaaferanwounded The fight lasted but a few
minutes We were too hot for the
None of us were hurt We have o r

lost one man out of Company K sl nCeby
we have been on the Island but I doJ
not know how many the regiment has
lost I think not many

I could write more but this is enor ghI
for thelaxWonder nl Eight

Cures cholera diarrhoea colic
mps lameness sprains lumlia

swellings in the head or boIJneuralgia0aUquicker with Morleys Wonderful
I1trial

Averill James of Mercer county is
suffering from wounds and shock inflicdyWo na

wa PR

Salt rivcrHis righthand was blownbodyre were

ilLastilhandling1torslight8busaid i had rheumatism It continued
grow worse and I could hardly

around to work I went to a drugs
and the1tryslitroe entirely I now recommen

all my friends F A BAUCO °
Erie Pa It is for sale by M Crav

Mrs Sadie Drane committed suicideS
Ruttawa by taking poison

1t while acting Iliof
the fgpapiiy of nurse at the Second
Division Hospital of the Fifth Army
Corps at Santiago de Cuba used a few
bottles of Chamberlains Colic Chole

sad Diarrhoea Remedy for diar
rhoea and found it to work like a
charm For sale by M Cravens p

l

ANOTHER FLOOD

Milton Stewart of New Haven
reConn believeS that the Almighty IsuptoWhatgi

ve
miles from the water and he says ti
he is willing to take aboard all
have not provided for themselves when
the Almighty floods the land which he
predicts will be in the form of devas
tation which will visit the United
States He says the waters of the
Ocean will be let loose upon the land
by the powerful hand of the Deity
the earth drowned out as it was in
early ages

I believe that the wickedness that
has made the United States degener
ate morally will assuredly be punished
I am positive that the Almighty will
roll the waters of the Atlantic and Pa-

cific upon the broad country and that
every acre of land will be remoteQthebut I dont think it will be as long as

first flood was in the days of Noah
have been sure of this ever since I

summer when I had a dream in which
Christ appeared to me in a vision and

me that the sins of the peoplethateonly a few ot the purest minded people
would be saved He commanded me

build a large boat capable of accom-

modating
¬

twenty persons and said that
others of the faithful all over the land
would be instructed to do the same so
that there would be some people sa
from the flood to repopulate the land

My boat will be a plain sloop yac
fortyfive feet long with one mast
sail and it will have a small cabin I

building it like any other yacht
thought first of shapingit like Non

11ark but concluded that a modern form
would be more convenient can be han-

dled better and easier
think that the deluge will co

this summer in the dryest part of the
season when the crops have been all

up and the whole land fears a
hard winter The dry seas this sum-

mer will be the worst in fifty years
and all kinds of vegetables will be kill-

ed by the sun rays Then the deluge
d in the ten days that the land is

under water the vegetables will bwhichY we
ve stayed will settle down upon a
tile land almost depopulated

neetrue but one which we and our ge ¬repomlate Our cities will be washed a
the mighty rush of waters and <

will be left where once proud
cities stood

A Card of Thanks
wish to say that I feel under

g
sGor

oblirdtfonsforwhatChambcrla
Cough Remedy has done for our fan
We have used it in so many cases of
coughs lung troubles and whoopinggiveng feel

indebted to the manufactu errsCull
this remedy and wish them to please

accept our hearty thanks Respectful
Mis S DOTY Desmoines Iowa
sale by M Cravens

Lincoln Prather a young farmer of
Mason county took refuge under a tree
during a thunderstorm and was kl
by lightning

Wotld Not Suffer So Again For
Fifty Times Its Price

l awoke last night with severe painsrpinthis morning I felt so wetDiiwall Iler
s drug store and they rec-

ommended Chamberlains Colic Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy It work

fixedtore me

toalrtght It certainly is the finest thing ter
ever used for stomach trouble I

not be without it in my homeendagainKIIvas Wu
SON Burgettstown Wash-

ington
¬

Co Pa This remedy is for

salepyuCracensEdwlp

aged 16 years
Somerset has Invented a device to

prevent folding beds from closing on
the sleeper

Leonard SmallwoodabdHampGragg
were convicted at London of murder
nail their punishment fixed at life Imp

rlsoamcnt
t B
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I Blacksmiths +
AND

Wood work er
isCOlumbia Ky

I ampreparcd to do all kinds of
atworzin my line and if you need re ¬

one on your Wagons BuggieswFarm Implements remember meI keep for sale wagon and buggyofbolts¬

faction guaranteed Give me a call
Newly Furnished American Plan JUM

Per DayfbeMEALS 25c

523 W Market SI LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER nKr m
Wilmore Hotel

relyW M WILMORE Prop
Kentucky

+
4

THERE is no better place to stophotelst J

Feedstable
GORDON MONTGOMERY i

yi
QYiA J t mwaICOLUMBIA KYfadjoiningcantles

rdrugstore
LEEndDEN STtS

y

hsCarethl attention given to medentistryand
t

I

Coffeymex-

COLUMBIAKT

FRANK M BALLENGFR
WI-

TIIROOinsonNortn

H

8 Go
WI10LESAiosMoos fttGa

LOUISVILLE KY

ThuGpu to
myREPAIR HOUSES

0

Do not allow your house
to injure for the lack of Guttering

a Leaking Roof fflmake
specialtyils

repairwork in my line I useattheprices <

on me
L V HALL Columbia Tinner

Ifn
j PlpIT

HARTFORD CONN
liedCHARTERED 1820

Assets 54000000 Surplus 80000000lPayment r

than other firstclass companies
tLifePOlicytimeOn 5c xGUARANTEES more Insurancegreater extensions greater cash and il
fP

loan values and greater paidup values at the end of equal periods of time
than any other company
dPolicies absolutely incontestable af

one year Nonforfeitable after J
two years on limited pay policiesjThe LOWEST RATES
class company v W

For further information call on orvaddress W D JONES Ageat lv r >

cOlumbl KytJi

REgTAURANT
JAMES BSUn Pzolrl-

etezfaEEANON
i

KY
This stand is located near tkt de i

potand meals are tllrnia8W Mt liwurs at 25 center mei be t teatables tBft coiHtrj
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